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FOUNDER' DAY AT
NEWBERRY COLLEE

DR. C. ARMAND MILLER SPOKE OF
"GREATNESS."

Field Day Exercises.7-Mr. C. P. Barre
Goes to Greenwood-Important

Meeting of Trustees.

Founders' day at Newberry college
is February 4. The observance of the

day with appropriate exercises by the

studients of the college, was inaugu-
rated a few years ago under the prasi-
dency of Dr. J. A. B. Scherer, and the

proper observance of the day has been

continued.
This year -the exercises were held

on Friday, February 3. The addr,ss

was delivered by Dr. C. Armand Mil-

ler, pastor of St. Job=n's Lutheran

church, of Oharleston, S. C.

Meeting of Trustees.
This is also the occasion of the

meeting of the board of trustees of the

college. The board met Friday morn-

-ing and transacted business of im-

portance. Resolutions of respect to

the memory of Rev. J. S. Elmore and

Col. 0. L. Schumpert, members of the

board who have died recently, were

-read by Rev. J. D. Kinard, secretary

of the board of trustees.
Petition for Football.

A matter of much interest to the

students was a petition on their part
to be* allowed to play football with

other colleges. It was signed by all
the students, and endorsed by the

Taculty. A year ago such a petition
would have been hopeless, but in view

of the great revision in the rules of

the game almost all of the danger
conneted with the game as formerly
played has been eliminated, while the

good features have been retained.
Definite action on the petition has

-been postponed until the meeting in

June. In connection with this subject
a company was appointed to report at

the next meeting on i.he eMiploying of
a gymnasium director for the college.
Want College Completely Coeduca-

tional.
Pressure is being brought upon the

college to make it completely coedu-
cational in character. At present the

college admits young lad.ies as day
students only. The board will deal

-wisely in this matter and a committee
was appointed to report on the ad-

visability of this scheme at the next

meeting.
The mem.bers of the board s~p '.t

some time in examining the buildings
and walking through the grounds of

the college. The-y exipressed them-

selves as being pleased with the care

that is being 'taken'of the buildings,
grounds, and equi-pmrent of the col-

lege. The facuiity of the college met
with the board ait dinner at the board-
ing hall, and spent an hour of pleias-
ant social intercourse together.

;Field Day Exercises.
Field day exercises by the students

of the college -were held in the after-
nooyn on the college athletic field. The

president's banner for field contest
was awarded to the freshman class at

the exercises in HoH'a'nd hall on Fri-
day evening with an appropriate ad-

dress by Prof. S. J. Derrick. -The

urniior class was given second pla.ce
Sand the sophomore class third place
in the contest. The seniors did not
enter a team.
The highest individual score was

made by Jesse Mayes of the class of
1914; the second by J. B. Smeltzer,
of the class of 1912. The running high
jump record for the college was brok-
en by L. M. Wise, of the clase of 1912.

The standing high jump record was

beaten by Jesse Mayes, of the class
of 1914.

MIr. Barre to Greenwood.
The exercises commemorating

Founders' day were hel-d in HolMand
hall Friday 'evening. President Harms

a.nnounced that Mr. Chas. P. Barre,
of Pros-perity, would enter the inter-

collegiate oratorical conteist at Green-
wood, and that Mr. Robert W. Houseal
had been appointed for alternate.

Dr. Miller. who delivered the Foun-

ders' day address, is one of the most
scholarly metn of the Lutheran church
of the South, and his address on Fri-

day evening was a most excellent and

eloquent tribute to the founders of

the college. He said that they should
be our ideals of great men because
they fulfilled the four requirements

men of great ability, men working
with a great unselfishness, men work-
ing for great aims and men working
with great result. He said that Er.
John Bachman, one of the founders of

Newberry college, and for many years
a pastor of the Lutheran church of

Charleston, was preeminently such a

man. Dir. Bachman believed in Chris-
tion education, and carrying out that
belief aient his efforts and energies to
the founding of a Christian college.
He also referred to Dr. D. K. Pear-
sons as fulfilling the ideals of true

greatness-"great abdlity used wi2.h
great unselfishness, in pursuance of
great aims, bringing to pass great
results." Dr. Miller emphasized tae

importance of Christain education
which alone can produce such men.

YOUNG MEDICAL STUDENT KIILED

Robert M. Floyd, of Horry, Xeets
Tragie End at Hands of Mrs. 3

N. M. Hayes.

Conway, Feb. 5.--Shot four times
and instantly killed by Mrs. N. M. Hay-
es in her home at Tabor, N. C., just
across the Horry >lie, late yesterday
evening, is the fate of Mx. Robert M.
Floyd, a, native of this county and un-

til yesterday a student at the Sou.th
Carolina Medical college, of Charles-
ton, according to ireports brought to

Conway last night by passengers on

thie late train.
Only a few iminutes before his dervth

Mr. Floyd had driven up to the Hayes
home .and, it is said, 'had been invited
in to spend the evening 'by the hus-
band of the young woman.. It is said
that Eloyd went into the house while
Mr. Hayes was ungearing the horse;
that the -latter heaid four pistol shots,
Tushed in the house, where he found
his friend lying dead and his wife

standing by; that her only answer to
Mr. Hayes's questioning was that

Floyd had insulted her and that she

had killed him.

ROLAND G. SPEARMAN.

Secretary of Talladega, Ala., Chamber 1

of Commerce Goes to Atlanta to
Submit Proposition.

Talladega (Ala.) Daily Home, 4th. I
Roland G. Speanman, secretary of

Talladega chamber of commerce, will
go to Atlanta tomorrow and on Mon-1
day will call upon J. S. B. Thompsonl,
president of the Atlantic and Gulfa
Compress company, to place before

him Talladega's proposition in reigard
to locating a compress here.

In this connection it may be said
that Talladega's prospects for sec ur- 1

ing the compr'es are very bright..
Alex Bonnymian, gen-eral manager

of the A. B. & A. Tai-lroad, will call
uo -Mr. Thompson with Mr. Spear-

man.
Mr. Bonnyman, who was in Talla-

dega today, spoke very eneouragirgly
of Talladega's chances for landing the j
press.

Death of a Little Boy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Graddick lost I

their little son, Eddie, who died on

Thursday afternoon at 5.30 o'clock,
after an illness of only six 'hours wit!h

congestion of the brain, at thAir 'home 1

in Glenn street, near Mollohon mill. 1

His age was two and a half years. Ha
was buried at Colony church cemetery
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, service
by the Rev. J. D..Sh..aly.'1

Tranqnil Church.H
Preaching at Tranquil church ev;eryv

second and fourth Sundays at 11 a.

n., by D. P. Boyd, pastor. Public cor-

dially invited.

Whitmire Clerk and Attorney.
At a recent meeting of the city

council of Whitmire. Mr. Marion E. t

Abrams -vas elec-ted pity clerk and
treasurer, anti Egene S. Blease, E~sq. 1

of the Newberry bar, town attorney. 1

County Pension Board.
AM a meeting of the county per sion 1

board yesterday ten new names were

added to the list for Newberry county,
including nine new pensioners-twoa
men and seven women-and one by
transfer from Anderson county. Six-

teen were dropped from Newherry's
rols-two by transfer to other c oun-

ties, one stricken from the rolls, and

thirteen by death. The board defer-

red action on one appi.cation until the

next meeting, which will be heli on

February 22.

MR. MAYES RETURNS.

South Carolinians Enthusiastically
Received at Big Corn Exposition

In Columbus.

Mr. John B. Mayies returned to
Newberry yesterday morning from
Columbus, Ohio, whither be went as

the representative of the Newberry
chamber of commerce in the South
Carolina delegation to urge the claims
of this State for the next National
Corn expceition, held this year in
Colmnbus.
The South Carolina party numbered

twenty, traveling in a special car,
which left Columbia on the "Carolina
Special" on Wednesday afternoon
reaching Columbus on Thursday af-
ternoon, and leaving Columbus Sat-
urday afternoon on the homeward
trip, arriving in Columbia Saturday
afternoon. President A. D. Hudson,
of the South Atlantic States Corn ex-

position, and Mr. Smith, of the gov-
ernment demonstration department,
had preceded the party to Coblumbus.

Mr. Mayes speaks in gowing terms
of th, big corn show, and of the cor-

dial and enthusiastic recePtion which
was given the South Carolina party
all along the trip and in Columbus.
The South Carolinians were accom-

Wanied by Jerry Moore, the boy who
leaiped into national fame last. year
as the champion corn grower of the
world, and Jerry was the centre of
attraction of the South Carolina par-
ty, and the South Carolina party was

the centre of attration at the corn
show.
The delegaition went before Presi-

dent Funk and the committee urging
that the next sihow be held in Colum-
bia. Minnesota had a strong delega-
tion which came for the show. The
exposition is of such dimensions that
the fair gounds in Columbia would
not be large enough to hold it, but the
deliegation promised that adequate
grounds would be provided. A com-

mittee will 'be sent to Columbia to

investigate, and before the committee
comes the legislature or the city of
Columbia, working with the other
cities of the State, will have to >take
action conditioned upon the accep-
tance of South Carolina's invitation.
The coming of this big show to

South Oarolina would be of untold
value to the State, and the delegation
which 'wnt ito Col'umbus is much en-

couraged over South Oaroliina's
chances. There could be no doubt,
said Mr. Miayes, that the great crowd
was in sympathy with this State.
South Carolina badiges, which were

the hiandsomest on the grounds, were
in demand, and very few of the dele-
gation were able to Ibrinbg their own

badges home with them.
The delegation bad their picture

taken with Governor Harmon, and
then Governor Harmon had his pic-
ture taken with Jerry Moore. He said
he took great pleasure in meeting
Jierry-a boy who di:d something.
All along the route going to Co-
'umbus the news of the coming of
South Carolina's party had been re-

ceived, and the oar was besieged with

newspa.per reporters and photograph-
ers.
In 'the South Carolina car was Mr.

Hayes, of North Carolina, a son of
President Hayes, who was sin enthus-
iastic exponent of the advantages
which South Carolina had to offer the

exposition. Mr. M. V. Richards, land
and industrial agent of the Southern
railway, and Mr. TPhackston, also of
the Southern, went with the South
Carolinians before the committee, in

support of this State.
Mr. Mayes says that no words can

adequately describe the proportions
and the excellence of the big show in

Columbus,
WAhetner or' not South Carolina gets

the ne.v't show, the trip of the Suoth
Carolina delegation to Columbus will

be worth to this State many times
what is cost.

Fin'e Cdlts.
Mr. T. M. Smith was s;howing his

friends in Newberry yesterday twen-

ty-one colts, being part of the forty-
one head of stock he bought on a re-

cent trip to Kentucky. The colts are

about eighteen ngonths of age, and are

about as fine specimens as are ever

seen here. Some of them, even at this
early age, are about fifteen and one-

half hands high, and wil.l make big
fine mules. They made a pretty sight
in the pen. Mr. Smith also had a

fine young saddle mare less than
thre yar old which he brought bac:

Intense Excite
The Clos4

King of Kontests Komes i

Whirlwind Finish Exp
fers Right Now-*

Beautitul R

As ithie time draws near for The
Heald and News great subscription i

and voting campmign to close the en-

thusiasm of the candidates is greatly 4

increased, and intense excitement pre-
vaids. There is much rivalry betwieen 'l
the friends of the various candidates
and all are working energetically to I

bave their candidate w4 in this great f

worth while race. It is going to take
hard work from now until the close
to win. The citizens of our county i

have oertainly been true blue to their 1

favooi candidate so far and you (
must look for some mighty exciting
times, for we all know the Newberry I

county people are going to show their
true colors now that the end of this i
'ver-exciting race is so near. That I

is .the right spirit, keep on helping I
your favorite, and when she comes

out cictorious you will feel tmply
repaid for your help. 3

It is .going to take a big vote to win.
You are sure of that and the way to

do it is to get resuilts. Results every
day. You will find this ey to do

now, for all your friends are not go-
ing to stand by and see you defeated
by a few subscrifptions. Each one

realizes that the prizes are to be
awarded just two weeks from today,
and we only ;have ten more working
days, and if these tebn days axe used
to the best possible advantage you

must win the Cote piano. Another

thing, don't let any remarks like
"that piano is sure to be mine" frigh-1
ten you for you have just as good a

chance as the other fellow-enkd have

just as 'nuch territory to work in.

There are numbers of places to go to

get subscriprtions-five and ten-year
ones at that. The caindidates in this
race are shrewd, .so keep your eyes

open and get subscriptions. Get every

one who is interested in you, and your

success to get out and do something
for you befone the close of the kon-
test. You are going 'to need every vote

and the heftp of every friend you have.I
I?wiil be thes folks who fully realize I

this and are governed accordingly.

* * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * C

* * C

* WThTHE0P COLLEGE. *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. * t

Winthrop College, Feb. 6.-After a

strenuous week of ex'amninations5 the
students of Winthrop were delightful- I

ly entertained at a concert giveni by~
Miss Dorothy Luthridge, one of Eng-
land's greeltest pianists. This wiHl be~

'allowed by many more fine entertain- t

ments this month, among which are

"The Creator's Band," Maude Powell, t
the greatest American violinist, and '

Ellen Terry, who is making her great
American tour, stopping on-ly at Bos-

ton, Washington, and Winthr1op col- 1

lege.
There was a meeting held here on

January 28 for 'the purpose of organ-

izing an association of the York coun-I
ty teachers. The visitors were served
a delightful luncheon in the dining

t

It has been proven that all farmIi
work must be carried on according
to scientific methods. To mneet these y
demands, agriculture is being intro- I
Iduced into the public schools of this

State. As Winthrop college is aa
training school for teachers, she has

now under 'her course in elementary t

compulsory agriculture.-
The Winthrop college Alumnae as- f

sociation is endeavoring to organize t

the former students of Winthrop into

local chaptes 'of Winthrop Daughters.
Those interested hope to secure the

organization of a chapter in each t

county before the end of the present a

scholastic year. A :numiber of chap- i:
ters have already been organized. The a

purpose of these chapters is to keep i
the former students in .touch' with the j

college, and to keep the college in

touch with them. The president of

the 'association wi.ll be glad to fur-

nish a model constitution to any one C

contemplating the organization o-f

sueh a c:hapt.,r. Inquiries addressed I

toth preident of the Alunae :u:3o- fi

ment as
eDraws Near

.o Klose On February 20.
,cted-Big Bonus Of-
ummer & Hipp's
ug Offer.

iho will be the happy one wes
:he kontest closes.
Candidates have been thinking

beeply, they have fgured on you help-
ng them in a big way, so don't turn
ier down when se comes to youfor A

L five or ten-years subscriptiou-be
he one -to do the thng rig t,ad
Phow her you are interested in .he
C-ort to win this val-uWtle prize.
Big bonus offer closes at mon Wed-
Osday. Every twenty dollarssdUt
n tomorrow at noon will SecuTe35
)O0additional votes. Much, n be

lone by tbat time so work until you
fave gotten many twety dollar bi,s.

Every .fire-year subseriptiouns seit
n by Thursday will secure 15,000 e-
ra votes to your credit. See tIM
)arties that have promised yo fve
rear subscription, for ithis-s an ex-

:eptional offer, and. sbould secure
nany five-year subscriptions. Come
Lross friend amd help your kandidite
low.

Work for the Rug.
Visit Sumer & Hipp's furnita e

Ptore and see the beauiii no -
er rug they are offering to the ko-
:estant eouring the Most new'yearly
,ubscriptions between Febenary 2 and
Mellyuary 13.

Standing of Candidates.
Xinards, S. C.

drs. J. A. Dominiek. ......70550-
Prosperity, S. C.

diss Ellen Werts.. ........686830
Pomaria, S. C.

iissAnnie Koon.. .. .. ....617 40
Chappells, S. C.

Aiss Julia Smith.. .. .... ..400890
Newberry, R. F. D. No. 2.

miss Joe Caldwel-l.... .... .114,960
Whitmjre, S. C.

diss Kate Hargrove.. ......6
N'ewberry, S. C.

diss Annie La.urie Lominack.. T52,50
dissLossiie May Boozer.. .. .. 9,50W
drs. Geo. Alexander.... .....5,0WAiss Eula Darby........ 1,000

eissAnnie Bouknight.,......1,0W
dissEunice Abrams.. .... -- 70
diss Amelia Klettner ..*. 1,66W

ition, Winthrop college, will be

~heerfully answered..
The association expectsJto hold a.

eeting followed by a reception 0a
heState house in Columbi~a at ii1
clock ,Saturday, March 25, -1911.r
here will no doubt be a large num-

er of graduates and former student7s
t Winthrop in Colu'nbia at 'that time,

n account of the State Teachers' as-

ociation. They wR1 all be invited to
hisiee.ting. Eac~h chpe of Win-
hropDaugters origanized by that
Lieis urged to have es or more rep-

esentatives there as matters of Im-
rtance will 'be discussed..

All who are interested in missions
rillbe glad to hear thbat preparations
rebeing made for the third annual r

onvention of the South Carolina Vol-
Lteer union, which wil>1 be held at
Vintrop college February 17Tto Feb-
uary 19, inclusiv:e.

An interesting program is being ar-

anged and the convention bids falir
bea success. Among other prom- -

nentspeakers on the program re:
)r.J1. 0. Rea.vis, of NashvilHe, Tenn.;
)r.T.B. Ray, of Richmond, Va., and
)r.A.J. Stirewalt, of Japan.

Entertainmlenlt will be provided for
.11whowish to attend, and they will
secordially welcomed if they send in
heirnames before February 10, 1911.
'rther informaati may be obtained
r"omthe leader of thie Student Volun-
eerand of Winthrop college.

Gillette Sejhumpest.

The next lyceum attraction is a lec-
urer,Dr. Chas. L. Seasboles, of Phil-
delphia, will be 'here on the even-

agofFebruary 15. Dr. Seasholes is
aidto be a great lecturer. His lead-
ngsubjects are "Brains and the

bble"and "The Man Wtih the Pick."

MEarried.
On Sunday, Fe'brua.ry 5, at the home

fthebride, Mr. Oscar 0. Burton and
fissElvie Derrick, all of the Mollo-
onmill vi.llage, Rev. J1. D.. Shealy of-

ciating.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
NOW ON HOME STRETCH

LEGISLATURE EXPECTED TO AD-
JOURN ON FEBRUARY 15.

[louse Has Made a Record on the Ap-
propriation Bil-Partial Review

of the Session.

Columbia, Feb. 6.-The legislature
is not in session today, both houses
laving adjourned Saturday until
ruesday at noon to allow the mem-

>ers to spend February salesday at
:heir homes.
Four weeks of the session are gonie,
Ld the legislature is now on the
bome stretch. Indications now are

tat final adjournment may be reach-
Ad on Februairy 15.
The general iassembly is progress-

ng finely with its work. There has
iot been the slightest jar in the even

enor of the lbody. All 'has been
eaceful and contlebtmeht. There have
>een no ugly contests, no bitter feel-
ng, no unecessary fighting, but on

he contrary all has gone along like
t May morn.

Marriage License Law.
Th'e most interesting measure that

Arill find its way on the statute books
Is -result of the week's work will be
he marriage license statute. Under
:he terms of ,the sot all parties wish-
ng to marry after July 1 must secure
L marriage license. At the outset the
?enalty is to be imposed on the
>reacher or magistrate who performs
;he ceremony without the license hav-
ng first been abtained.
After awhile, and when the law has

)een working for a while, the penalty
nay be attached. to the husband who

i4glects to secure the license, but it
vas thought best to make a start.
Compulsory Education and Liquor.
Strange as it may seem there has

.ot been suggested during .the present
session a bill looking towards com-

;ulsory education, nor one looking to
state-wide prohibition, or in fact any
naterial change in the liquor ques-
on. Both of these issues, that i-n
revious years have been the topic for
ong and spirited discussions, have
>een entirely and absolutely over-

ooked and no single proposition look-
ng to a 'material change has been

3roposed, unless it be the Fultz meas-
ire on the liquor quiestion, which does
lot propose direct l-egislation, bat
-ather a referendum.
The fact of~the matter is that the

bpensar'yhasan otibeenmentioned, ex-

sept in the Stev'enson 'bill, which
;eeks to, provide a p-lan for 'the distri-
>ution of the salvage from the old dis-
>ensary system and the general desire
to have the fund expended and to be

u.re that. there is not another year's
lelay in getting the money dis'tribut-
x.

The Tax Question.
There does not appear to be any
lisposition to seriously undertake a

revision of the tax system of the

state. All apparently admit that the

tppraisemnnts are out of whack, but
here is evidently no mature effort to
'emedy what is <recognized as a se-

'ious evil. On the senate side there
'a bill to provide a tax com.mission
hat will not pass. On the house side
here is no general proposition.
Gen. James has a bilH pending
hich seeks to place the bank assess-
nents under the charge of the State
>oard of .equalization and take these
natters out of the 'hands of the county
yoards, sas is the present law. There

s another more extreme bill, which
eeks to have the attorney general
Lttack the charters of banks that are

uppose.d to 'have been underassessed.
Tread Lightly, Its Asleep.

T'he indications a week ago were

hat the educational bill, proposed by
hespecial commission, would be en-

cted. The outlook now is that it is
eing chloroformed. In 'legislation
here are many ways o.f killing a

neasure without havin.g a knockdown
nddrag out fight, and the outlook is
:hat the commission bill is going to
restquietly on the calendar of both
hehouse and senate without any for-
nalaction one way or a,nother.

Appropriation Bill.
The house has made a record on

biegeneral appropriation bill. This
d important measure is now in the
ands of the senate, having received
:tsfinal house reading yesterday, ten

lays prior to the date generally
igreed upon for final adjournment.

mConmi emon ag' t wo.


